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The Christmas wason, the 

happiest season of the year, is 
with as aifain, anti perhaps the 
thought upiiermost in nil minds. 
Is regarding the things we shall 
do to make our loved ones and 
all people even happier than 
they are. by some token of love 
and respect a little more than 
whut we try to do during the 
other part of the year

Even though we he not fi
nancially able to do all that we 
wish to do. and even though we 
may suffer some of the neces.s1- 
tles of life there seems to be 
however, something about the 
Christmas or Yuletide that gives 
tills season a sort of hallowed or 
saeted place in our minds and 
lives

Even among people who seem 
or profess to hold no adoration 
or snert-dness for the Christ 
Child, whose birthday on earth 
has made this Day and Season 
holy, there Is still this feeling, 
of sacredness about them at tills 
season, and they are apt to be 
showing its influence upon them 
regardless of their seeming in
difference to the season.

1 have either read somewhere, 
or been told, that among people 
ol other religious faiths, who 
claim no adherence to or respec 
for the Christian faith, never 
theless, when the Christmas 
tide arrives, are unable to re 
frsin from multlv and uninten
tionally giving some expression 
by word or act. to the Influence 
of the season There seems to 
be very few. if any points on the 
surface of God s Footstool, where 
the name of Jesus has not been 
spoken, if not preached, and 
the peoDle, all ovrr the earth 
though they may not accept of 
the Christian principles, yet 
seem to hold it in a sort of 
abeyance, as it were.

Just why this is. I do not know 
though it seems to be only the 
proper thing to do My only In
terpretation of this condition, 
be it mental or spirit Mai. i.- 
It comes through one of those 
waves of Cosmic Influence, and 
Is therefore felt all over the 
world, and. although those peo
ple know little or nothing of the 
Influence of Christianity, they 
nevertheless give it a sort of 
reverence.

And so. there will always bo 
Christmas, lust as the New York 
editor said ‘There will always 
be a Santa Claus." and is. there
fore. a part of the plan of the 
All-wtse Creator that even'uul- 
ly all people shall come within 
Its oower. and the earth be thus 
eventually freed from evil in all 
its forms It occurs to me that 
when the Oreat Creator had 
brought man up to the stage 
where he was able to understand 
right from evil He nbdlcat -d a 
part of His plan to the creature 
to be worked out by His own ef 
forts, and this eventual absolute 
redemption from evil is one por
tion of His great plan, which is 
being constantly abetted by 
ministers of the gospel every
where and the words and ac 
lions of all oeonle who have sur 
rendered to this great Cosmic 
influence, leaving the slow 
evolutionary process to event
ually complete the work

The little Jingle "Christmas 
comes but once a year And 
when it come* it brings good 
rheer ' seems to be true In ev
ery word even though th»re are 
many people who are not blessed 
with affluence, and able to se
cure the many good things of 
life but that same Cosmic in
fluence give* u* the ability of 
enjoying through light or hear
ing. many of the greater bless
ing* that are enjoyed by the 
more affluent of our fellow men

I well remember the first 
Christmas tree, which It was my 
pleasure to behold Although f 
knew full well that I had no 
right to expect the gift of any 
of the lovely presents that hung 
upon Us boughs. I was thrilled 
through and through by the 
mere opportunity of looking ap 
on It It was the most beautiful 
thin* that my eyes had ever be
held and although It was pre
sented in a church building by 
the goad people ef the ehureh

Legion Sponsors 
"Tide Of Toys" 
Drive In Friona

The National Commander of 
the American Legion. Mr Geo 
N Craig is proposing that the 
Legion undertake to send a 
shipload of toys to Europe Im
mediately after the Christmas 
season

Quoting Commander Craig.
Millions of European Children 

will have no toys this winter 
Many American children would 
be glad to share a toy a day af 
ter Christmas and if those toys 
arrive late In Europe they will 
be appreciated Just as much “

It is suggested by Commander 
('rait that a letter or a signed 
Christmas Oreetlng be attached 
to the toys because the chief 
purpose of “Tide of Toys" is to 
iet the children of Europe know 
that they have real American 
friends

Begin the day after Christmas 
collecting toys and bring them 
into the City Drug Store
_______ —— -o .- ________

Friona-Heretord Firemen Answer 
Call As Summerfield Store Burns

n

.Letters
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anta Claus

Fire which

i

and Sunday srhool. there was 
not so much as a bug of candy 
and nuts nor an orange for the 
group of eleven-year old boys, 
that had wuded the snow for 
over two miles, without overcoat, 
over shoes or mitts, that they 
might behold the wonderful ap
parition. as It seemed to us

Although the above account 
! is corrert as my memory brings 
‘ it un from the dim and distant 
past. I doubt very much If any 
of the lovely gifts which tlie 
tree bore, brought any greater 
)ov to the hearts of the recipi
ents, than that which filled the
he rts of the group of small boys i _  . , ,

whieh 1 w..- a member ' u b lP C ir iC  M S I  A d d s
our f i ' impr* don that here _  . _
•ould be such b. utIful thing JO ChriS IT iaS S p ir i t
And if there should perchance *
have been so much as a five The management of th* 
cent treat of candy for us. our ] ona Wheat Orowers, Inc .
hearts would have been filled. | vator have added to the Chris
probably to bursting with such mas spirit ut Friona. by the 
an abundance of happiness. erection on the extreme top of

their large new elevator, a beau- | lirl a good boy PI
And thus It is. that 'he Oreat , tlful electrical display In Yule- m^mhpr niP Th ink you

Olver of Olfts. by Ills cosmic tide color Dennis Smith 5 years old
Influence fl's the hearts of His J The display designs a large 
people, at this season, to enjoy | five-pointed star beautifully 
whatsoever of the blessings of lighted by electricity, and sur Dear Santa
life ha; may tali to their lot It,! mounting a border of red and Dennis wrote his letter by 
is the Christmas spirit, that per- green lights, framing the top of asking me to -pell out all the
vade.- the hearts of His creatures the head house words for him He did the
that bring* the Joy. rather than , Several people have pronounc- printing ail by himself Remem
the receiving or the possession ed this dl-nlay as the most beau- bei me I am Dennis's small
of rich and lovely gifts i tlful of the city** Christmas dec- bn;'her. Clinton 3 years old. I
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Black. Tex
Dear Santa Claus , r

I am a little girl I will be five I u 
Feb 22 Please bring me a big 
pretty doll and a doctor and 
nurse kit Don't forget the other 
girls and boys

Love.
Brenda Elaine Deaton 

Dear Santa
t have tried to be a good boy, 

so 1 want you to bring me a 
read grader and candy and nuts 
And. pleuse Santa, don't forge' 
my brothers and sisters and re
member the children every
where

Richard White

; In the Hrrf*fr>rc1 area Thi
' Owijtfs rrooried fuulty wi
the rails* of lh#* blAir th;

| i nr#d Siirnm**' fl#*ld s La
b 11 fienei al .Store

Firemen from Hercfor
j F lona. together with f
j o.oiorists and Summ
i neighbors totaling almoi
' p- r»ons. fought tlh* bJ&i
i water shortage hanipered
1 the lire 1 i s h t in g .
j bi dding was a lot; 
b i.mg Wedriesd. 
b almost all of

al lo8«.
ly me

w-: e save 1 and -tome e
st »ck wt1 • sAV#d 
Hi reford firemen

Among the saverl f ixLur*
a 12.000 pound mi■*it Oft
eluding the inea'. whJrl
Onrned out In time Cokr
the cosh register ai OCA

He als

VP PJ
thp pn

s)n r* in  Ol

i Th »• Lookini'bill store w:i the
wcirth of only Oilt' in the Kim field
th. OrOcery shopj« rs 1 r«Hii

get to Summerfiield will huv«* to get
Sdi t heir supplies from eit her Frl-

red he ! ona <ur Hereford until the store
u ranee is tebuil i Looklngbill said he

wouiiJ rebuild the store He took
nily had the xlore over from Pr'rry Mr

lo 18 Minn abo'Ut elghl years ago The
C&l■ when 1 store has been in tlhr \*»wn
(•Ir living i own*'d b*y various iw-ople ever
he store. i since the place existed
J A Nu The alarm was tuimed in

rielll now aroui mr o'eliy-k Tut••4(1 V lit-
l wenl up ternu nd all firemen arui;w«*r ■

jf thp family

Dear Santa 
I am a good boy Please re
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Christmas, for the Oreat Giver efforts 
of good things, will always he 
the ruler of the hearts of His
creatures, and since this Christ- . .  _
mas spirit comes from Him and Mrs. i>ir/erton Enters
Him only, the Christmas spirit 
can never die Hospital In Arkansas

The only "thorn in the flesh" 
concerning this happy Christ
mas season. Is the fact that our 
greatest grief and sorrows may 
come to us at so near this same 
Christmas season, that It makes 
it extremely hard for His erea 
tures to see the brightness of 
the Season through the almost 
impenetrable gloom of grle! that 
comes to us through the lass of 
some dearly loved one. hut this 
great Cosmic Olver of toy ha*
al*o the power to give the spirit _______,
ual .strength to bear the heavy ‘ ' u „. 1 __
burden of grief

Mrs J R Sllvertooth departed 
Tue.-day afternoon, enroute to 
Little Rock. Arkansas, where 
she will enter a hospital for 
treatment for a heart disorder, 
with which sjie has been afflict
ed for many months

She will be taken to Amarillo 
by one of her sons, where she 
will board the train for Little 
Rock At her destination she 
will be met by her son. F r a n k  
Sllvertooth. who will escort her 
to thr hosnltal of which he Is

von
for

Mrs Sllvertooth has suffered 
acutely much of the time for 
the past few years during which 

, she has been afflicted, and her 
It is quite probable that this 1 Friona neighbor- hope she will 

may be the lest time 1 shall be J secure permanent relief 
permitted to dissertate of this o
mo!-' wonderful theme of the SPENDING CHRISTMAS 
CHRISTMAS SPIKI I and I am in  OKLAHOMA 
wishing to all people the hap- 1 Mr and Mrs Karl Bender de

Dear Santa'
I Tied t be a i .«od girl Will 

you please bring me a doll that 
you can wind up under her arm 
Please bring her some clothe-. 
Bring me a bi. y -le to., pl- i i- 
Thank you

Look under the tree i 
will find a boot with ra 
you and the Elves 

Love
Betty Sue Drake

Dear Santa Claus
I have tried to be n good girl. 

Please bring in. a doll that you 
can give a permanent. with 
black Pl'-av bring me a cow
girl suit and a sewing machine, 
pleas.- and thank you 

Love,
Erma Lou Drake 
Friona. Texas
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M a her ar 
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piest and merriest Christmas of j  parted Thursday enroul 
'.heir lives, for there will AL- Shatturk Okla 
WAYS BE A CHRISTMAS where they will 

spend the holidays with rela
tives and former neighbors Mr 
and Mrs Bender formerly lived

Friona Texas
Dear Santa Claus

I am a little girl, seven years 
old, and I have tried to be a 
very good girl, so please bring 
me a blond Toni Doll and a 
snoww-hltr watch. If you have 
one I will be looking for you 

I love you.
Carolyn Jenlce Crump

TH E WEATHER

"Our Father in Heaven, we hal
low Thy name.

May Thy Kingdom, holy, on 
earth be the same;

Oh. give to u* dally our portion
of bread During the post ten days the

It is from Thy bounty that all weather here has been fair but 
must be fed much of the time the tempera

Forgive our transgressions. I ,ufv has been too low for ex- 
And teach us to know tremr comfort although the

That humble compassion, that wind was mostly from the south

Friona Texas
F r io n a " "^  C° m,nK ‘ °  I>ar Santa

_ _ I am a very little boy. one
year old. so please bring me a 
fuzzy dog and a toy 1 can push 
around and make music 

Your ttttlc friend 
Tommie Earl Crump

pardon* each foe 
Keep us from temptation.
From evil and sin.

From evil and sin.
And thine be the glory For 

ever.
Amen — ...... —

MrOuffey's Third Reader j *tUI and bright

v sou h west
Wednesday morning the wind

Friona Texas 
Denr Santa Clam .

I am a little boy threi year*
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N >MIN M « itFISTIANS 
ll< Herb Swtnnrv 

M l'ie .p .  ol Ih r S ixth  M rre t 
! ttiir .l. o f ( hrlxl

until 
had be.-n 

Tli<- n. again, 
k Tuesday night, 
ts turned In an

other alarm at the same place. 
This time the remainder of Die 
living quarters went up In 

Fire Chief Earl Phillips went 
l»- parked n Summerfield again W'.-dnes- 

• u-.-d • da> to keep an eye on the fire 
■ ri in which w as still eating ut I lie

llourtng and rubbish The store 
led a flfllng station with 
overhead gasoline su.raee 

holding six or eight 
and gallons of gasoline 
and some worry was raus- 
>y :heir nearness to the

- ncene
The newest Hereford fire

truck along with another truck 
answered thr fire cull Tuesday 
afternoon One was irfl in the 
station in Hereford On the 
Tuesday night call only one 
truck went out. 
smoke

■ o many i 
Ond who. 
business a 
cull in - n.

d y  tlia’ Friona ha* 
1 fexsed' children of 

>clal circles and 
examples in moral 
In every communi- 
hat some have fall-
aysUie to be event-
fid bv tl"»r entice-
►it fallc of Satan I
•-e to the!ce of you
fjlieyed Uv iailh
• -ice del tv-ered unto
but xincf* have ne
Ch)d givein duty
'I>b  K) 25» "not

so will you nlea.-.- bring me a u fthet-.n  
road grader and lot* of candy, | in to N» 
fruit and nuts six,,,

Your little friend Owing
Fddle BiiiI Crump

hi win you mea-e uring i.je a ol
was from tne north and a very nvatj Kr*der and lot* of candy, In 
I'ght fail of ..i"'A r.ivpi .*<1 *lie 
ground, and the temp»'rature 
settled to a* low as ten degrees
early Thursday morning but

| Dear Rarrta

vl until priK 
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as a p.-ayrr- 
.1 w-a* strong 
■wing that 
could over - 
ltd although 
" great and 
U) llir hlru

he i

*p ,! our own bUng
i . 'C-lher ns the custom of 
*iOMf. i; An apnatlic example 
Is given as to the appropriate 
day for assembling in Acts 20.7 
Consider also Rom 18 1,2, Lk 
rr V) and Art* 2 42

1 >• . forsook God Ananias 
I a ond Sapphtra loci their lives be

Livestock Balances 
City Sleam Laundry Production Program 
Has N e w  Management Acreage

and would like to has 
larket and a porly do

a warm
I fo. mv

fund - Mr Fthrirtge U anxlouc nnie c  of Frlor*. 12
to wage 

t camp... ;n
Diiuvs si 
people of

the moat s'renuoua ‘ 
U, the i960 March of J™  
t1 call.- on the whole  ̂

Farmer County to

“Jtt grind

mak< Ui* ir patronage of tht* ,  ,^ ' h At.IUed
1 fund Uic most liberal that has K-J. d in our h« 

can be fhvvvr brei, imade in Farmer Coun- „ n Ut. m.U,

1 cau*< of deerpt ion p#•ter Wi*
faith rebtiked for In~on ff) s’at*ey and
Wet* Kimon was In tl :al]1 Olr bitter-
R ci ne**. and In the bond If Inlqultv

H H Tell me ARL V !DU cINF oy
grand THE SOME" in Heb 10 25?
chll- Fur * kb", tbe si.vembly 1* a sin

and the wag,* of ain lh death "
I hc etuirch of C’hrl lh 1inte rest -

i gone ed in you Wo'n*l you cot.slder

, -  ----  -- iiitir nun uevi mm vim
I b !u .!![? !li. ! !n . probably result he wanting something

* “  ' don't know
Your pa!
Jackie Hooper

rnjte<l a call to the pastorate of meadowra and permanent pas- c T  c . i  i _ l t
the Pentecostal Church a* P e r-, lure* The rrlntivrlv fav„r*hi» h 1 bChlenkers CjO IQvurp* ine relatively larorablc _  - ---- ---  -

prices expected for livestock and Californio For X m os  At t
f/x "m.shlMM" 11.4. .kill ____> * ki. kl. ■* w> a .i.«— *__

Rev Ernest Houlette, who In larger planting.', of aoll-bulld 
owna and has been otieratlng In* legumes xmall grains and 
the City Steam Laundry, at Frl- forage crops In many cases. It 
ona, announce* that tie ha* ac- may mean the seeding of hayjj 
repted a eall to the pastorate o f ' meadows and permanent P*« 
the Pentecostal Church at Por- j lure* Thr relatively favorable
tale*. New Mexico, and that his —---------------J
son Kenneth Houiette. has as
sumed the management of the 
laundry

Rev Houiette will go to Por- 
tales tin* week to assume his 
pastoral work, but he will not 
take his family to that rlty un
til after the first semester ex
amination* at Friona

Friends of Rev and Mm Hnu 
lette deeply regret their leaving 
Friona. but wish them abundant 
success in their work in their

but I

Chase The Squirrel 
Clu*' Makes Donation

Thi 
' And

Th

vusaiRin wu* wnii jirovin Mr and Mr* F T Schlenker mrml* . ™ n “d* v o.«-. in.
farm operators plan wisely, departed Tuesday morning in Squirrel Huuan Dance Club al 

'• C H Rale* extension farm their car to drive through to the ciubhonv Ka'urday night 
nogement specialist of Texas I Claremont, California. where j it wo* sugio vied that the club
VI rVillM. i IN ., will ■ ru.. A lh , n h , l , lH ,  . . .  . .... 4IIUWV1 ... t .

ular nir 
■ thH

Dance Club

Mng of the 
Chose the

hoot
thoutb thf

» 10ui |j« ha! 
*5»*rs of

f*f»drr vc*lri 
irKrln fron 
irnnird (Jtif

urn of 11000(1 to the 
Boys Ranch" at

to cushion this shift provid 
ed 
says
management specialist .. „ „ „  ------------ , _______ __ ....
A*M  College they will spend the Christmas Honat.' the

— ■ ■ O-------—  I season in the home of Mr and ] «upi> -
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wade and Mr* James Rankin Mr* Rank- Anurill- 

Betty will spend Christmas in ) In being (heir daughter I The sug
Tulls with Mrs Wade * parent*.  ̂ While there they will also visit I ano put in ..
Mr and Mrs J V Avent a part of the time wWh Mr | practtcallv unanimous, and the ! huve evi-r seep

-O— Hrhlenker'i bmther* and their j pri>p« r official* were Instructed
i  • became generallv *— -----------* *- *----- —  " ---- * * ■*

accepted 
year in !7»]

body *Jumb*»r*

'. in Heaven 
heaven opened

e «i)d "Come " 
1 the other aide 
loved one home

SOME PINT Rt'TABFGAft
Erwin Johnson ha* raised 

some very fine rutwhega* in his 
garden here in town during the 

I past summer He brought one to 
IMiion was taken up | the R'af office Tuesday after 
a volt. which carried | boon whith »a *  the larirst we

Hrhienkee * brothee* and khelr { prop, > offteiola wtre Instrucicd i The lubei measured 18 and a----------O---------- Hrh lenaer* bro^era iani sneir v  irsnsler of that halt Itu her In etrenmferenee.
January I became generally UmHtesVThey * * p « *  to' k» m * *  <8 , tnt p ,. stated and wa* c;dimated to wrtgh over
•cepted as the flr.t day In the , for a period of two weeks per- y"oun, “  | tevxsr pound,
mr in IT»2 ' 1 *»•«- '«»»>**(, I purpose

'he danger of neglect and come 
to church Stimtav?

----- o  — ,■
V IsI t IN' M M< DALLAS

Prof and Mr* J T  Gee and 
rhitiiren departed Tuesday for 
iixllaa. where Prof Gee plan
ned to aUend a Slate Conven
tion of the FT A

Following '.he eon vent ton the 
famllv will spend the remainder 
of tin Christmas season visiting 
relatives a; other point* In that 

• par' of the xtatr
- — o  —  ——

W ill. ( WiltV COM'MN 
IN STAR

Herb Swiunry. minister of the 
Ntxth Rt'eet Church of Chrtsi. 
is cornrtng a *hort column In the 

i War beginning last week
Mr Mwtnney i* an intelligent 

and tmergeiir young man. and 
his column will deal mostly with 

| religion* condition* and Bible 
study,

Patient* admitted: Kanrtru
K.iy Hatierson. med Friona. 
Mr* Cook, tonMilf*cu»my. Frl- 
* Ulii Morv Baxter med .Bovina.
Mr Bracken, ac Friona, Mrr 
Coyl> med Rovitra Mr Carl
Hadley med. Friona Dallas 
Wood ic Bovina Baby John 
Baxter m«-d. Friona Mr* 
Frank Truitt. Bovina Mr Orval 
Struck med. Friona Mrs 
Queen, surg . Pori ales Jackie 
Lee Hooper, med . Hereford: 
Mrs A Sena. Friona Mr* K 11- 
lough. med Dimmit t

P;.*ieiits dismissed Mr* Cof
fee Lou Ann Hardesty. Jackie 
Hooper Mr Kelly. Santltu Kay 
Pul terrain Mr* ('ook. Dallas 
Wood. Mi Bracket Ruby John 
Baxter. Mary Baxter. Mr rval 
Ktrvick Mr* HoluTson and Mr. 
Ragan

----------O — — ••
Bakers Visit Children 
During Xmas Holidays

Mr and Mr* Ororge M Ba- 
haer departed Thursday morn
ing lor an extended tiip and 
series of visit*

They planned to tench Lub- 
txN k in Ume to take dinner In 
:he home of their daughter, the 
former Florence Bake- From 
there they would drlv< to Big 
Spring and spend the nifthl. 
with thetr son. Duke Baker

On Friday they would con
tinue their journey on to Tem
ple where they planned to 
spend Christmas in the It. uu* 
spend Chlrstma* In tin home, 
ol two other son* and will prop 
ably return to Ft Iona .o'oiiur.r 
next week

PERSONALS
Mrs James E Brown and Lar

ry visited her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Rex Marshall and family 
last week Mi Brown Jolted 
'hem lor the week end

Mr* Rex Marnhall rivelved 
word that her aunt. Mix Min
nie Mlnehey. ol Leonard hod 
passed away at the age ol 72.

Ml a id Mr* Virgil Hall de
parted last Friday by train for 
hi* former h<ime In Mi-Hboitppl, 
where they will spend the holi
day* with relative* and former 
neighbors

Mr and Mr* Erwin Johnson 
plan to start this morning (Fri
day to drive to Waro for a lew 
day* visit with relative*, prnba- 

1 bly through the holiday season
Elber Thomas and family de

parted Monday foi Hi»pp*r, Ar
kansas where they will spend 

holiday* visiting Mr*. 
Thomas family and other rel*. 

j Uvea, also Mr Thomas ha* twa 
| unrp>* living In thal locality E|. 
lx n planned *o spend a port o f
the i mx there at ll«h)l*g I M
squirrel hunting, and maybe a#

: some ot ihem will kill a door 
during the time he I* there

/

v

a
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Tim e Not Constant 
In The Celebrations 
01 Christ's N ativ ity

While December u now the 
month tn which Christ s birth
day U celebrated by Christians 
$11 over the world, research and 
study show that Christ s nativity
F — — -----------------

has been celebrated tn January, 
March, April. May, Sep’ ember 

I and October by various peoples

And ail ho ugh tew people know 
] it it waa lor the puipose of sub- 
1 nitutiiif a Christian festival for 
pagan ones ol Romans and Dru- 

j ids that celebrations of Christ
mas In December were popular
ized

No historian pretends to Ilk

the actual date of Christ's
birth or the dale at which 
t h-istmas became a general 
festival.
About all that Is known la that 

during the fourth century the 
feast of the Nativity was observ- ! 
ed tn all western world church- 1 
es at different dates 

The confusion resulting from 
celebrations in seven months of 
the year caused the western j

OF TMS

Y U L E T I D E
S E A S O N

We have a very wide 'election of 
LINOLEUM PATTERNS

from which to choose your floor covering

Ceramic, Asphalt, and Rubber Tile

Broodloom Carpeting with built-in Sponge 

Rubber Rug Cush on

Our$ is an exclusive floor and wall covering
store, w th experienced men fo r  you r in
stallations.

UNCLE JOHN

H i i ik h  •• » i**41< m ur wo. Kt - m aren ine ueons ol a cotton pickers shack on a farm
near Rot i: Tex wh :e e vrn members of a family of transient farm workers burned to death 
Eleven v-ai' ■ wer< f :nd in the aaht s of the flimsy, frame structure which was Isolated In the
middle of a vrhi it field Th family believed to be Inert Mercedes Tex. had begun working on the

farm only the day before Ai* Photo>

church authorities to meet in JtO 
to set a definite date for the 
celebration The eastern church
es did not co-operate until the 
sixth century when December 25 
was set as the day to be ob
served

The question has arisen in 
numerable times as to why 
lieeember was selected as the 
month lor rejoicing. The an
swer is that this month was 
chosen in order that a Chris- 
tian festival could compete 
with those of the pagans, be
cause December was noted for 
Its feasts and holidays in near
ly eserv civilised land 
Greeks, Romans Saxons, and 

Scandinavians all took part In 
the celebration of these festivals 
which and originated before the 
cirth of Christ

From the Saxons came the
ceremony of burning the Yule
tog. The Saxo:»s buri .ed great
bonfire* :in honor o 1 thetr god
ihor Fit ihe Hornuns came
tHe giViTi,g of presrnu for this
c -is-.om ha* been trac<ed to the
Hum &uturrvaUa

ii may s^em xirangcr to claim
Lsi&c ine |ligjiu ricUHiai.css might
b * the fo rehear of the Christian
helidry ol[ goodr■ ess i love, but
intermini'Ud vUb that which
* Cb;< iftloi ai>t‘\ 4

t? gen* etr&ig
heart* of jHt-pk- throu
Chris Mai; world

...... o-

Archaeologists Find 
Bible Stories True

Archaeologist^' finding, of- 
l lines serve to further establish 
the authenticity ol the story of 
Jesus Only recently a group dis
covered the name of Jesus 
carved before 70 A P and per
haps by an eyewitness to the 
crucifixion, among inscriptions 
ol 11 early Christian burial urns 
found in a cave on the Jerusa
lem He' hlehein road

cauw someone has used just a 
| little extra caution, common 
sense and courtesy to meet boll- 

 ̂ day hazards

'Unless everyone is willing to 
£o to a little trouble by taking 
extra care during the Christmas 
holiday season, America is llke- 

[ iy to celebrate the holiday by 
repeating the record-breaking 
carnage of the recent Labor Day 
h.i.iday disaster, when more

than 550 persons were killed by | 
needless accidents

Remember—a safe Christmas 
celebration, free from accidents 

j that mar family happiness at 
this joyous time of the year, is 
the very best present anybody 
can give or receive Don't let 
death take your holiday I” 

---------- o----------

The installation of a pressure 
water system s t e first step 
that needs to be taken toward

TH AT ROLAND

%

at GltsUitmaitim

BOY

!
GO TO TKE CHURCH 

OF YOUR 

CHOICE SUNDAY

The urns may provide the 
j oldest archaeological record of 
Christianity and an historl- 

i cal confirmation of the trial and 
I crucifixion of Christ the ar- 
j chaeologists said

A eel of Hebrews who f 
»• *  ;•

; Pilate and mourned the crucl- 
, lixlon of thetr leader, was be- 
I lieved to have left the writings 
! on the urns in the eavr 

Keferew i
•tip*tor . contained comrr 

r ,.mr„ hiti Miriam Simeon at: : 
Matti The Greek !i .m rip '.
and symbols beside them con- 

to Chris
j ity and It seems probable to 
j the crucifixion

Christmas Day 
Dangers are Many

CHICAOO Don't let Death 
I Tak* Your Holiday

That is the slogan of a nation 
wldt camping , by the Nulionai 

I Safety Council to Isold down the 
• lug.' mss New Year holiday ar 
odcnl toll thla year 

Council figures show the year - 
end holiday season U the mos' 
dangerous period of '.he year 
and that accidents annually mar 
the holiday celebration tn thou 
sands of homes throughout the 
nation

In a mated effort to focus 
public attention on the extra 
holiday hazards and the extra 
caution needed to meet them 
el'y and atate officials, civic 
groups local safety councils and 
ltd national organizations are 
joining with the Council in the 
Christmas safety campaign 

The Council pointed out that 
traffic accident deaths on both 
Christmas tee and Christmas 
Day run about twice as many as 
Use annual daily average Heavt- 

I er travel and the festive spirit 
of the holiday season add to the 
normal winter hasards of bad 
weather slippery roads and add 
ed hours of darkness 

• Every family tn America 
should put one extra gift under 

; its Christmas tree this year 
mtrt Wed H Dearborn pretudetr 
of the Cotmetl "That fl/t is M l 
It could be the life of some meat

To old cutomers and new 

whose friendliness we cherish, to all whose 

good will we strive to deserve, we give you 

our special greetings of good wishes 

May your Christmas be merry, and your New 

Yea, -ich with all that is good

Sincerely yours,

C a r l  M c C a s lin
LUMBER COMPANY

1 Block East cf the Courthouse in Hereford
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.. D earU lue Cross Member:
Jus! a Line to Remind You

Thai Quarterly Payment should be made by 
January 1st and to wish you and your Friends

Officers And Warrant 
Officers Released By 
Program May Enlist

A  V E R Y  M ERRY, M ERRY CH RISTM AS
* 1 :

AND  A  H A P P Y  NEW Y E A R
( .
* in. •» I

Sincerely Yours,
KAYM ONH Kl l .m

Kiirm Mure.ni Horv Rep.

PAR M E R  COUNTY F A R M  R IIR E A U
it 't-|i.\W;ou’Av tti.it*.

Officers and warrant. Officers 
who are belli* released from 
active duly under the new pro
gram us *et up by Defense Scc- 
ictury Johnson may epiut in | 
grade one with the exception of 1 
i nos.- whose commissioned se r-; 
vice commenced subsequent to 
a  M urh, IM8

Those officers who were cum- 
mlist iu.w* after ti" March 1II4H 
may oe enlisted In u xrude com
mensurate with their training 
atal ixpiukr.ee, as outlined In 
WD Pamphlet 12-18 

Former Regular Army enlisted

. rV6e ■ p i

J Oft ’ XV liv<> tho .A*

Clt \i i- 1999

For a smile on every face

and a carol in every heart 

w e  commend you to  the spirit 

of Christmas.

H appy holiday.

-I , < M i ( •

WELCH - BLACKBURN HDW. CO.

\ l ) )c  H Hi \ 
C  \ ( i r

The Yule is a season for songs and  

rejoicing Our earnest hope is that all 

you friendly people may share in this 

spirit to the utmost
And for what it s worth we offer our

heartiest wishes 

for a very Merrv 

IChnstmas

Friona State Bank

On ChrtMmav 1949 w«r re live th< 
toy that comes lo us across the cen
times May this season bnnq you 
nothing but happiness

Uufrt
(  ^  S i y y t  f iT i n t/

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  ■ 1 3 4 9

C o y  spirits  or© m ore com 

m o n p la c e  d u r in g  th e  Yule  

season  th a n  a t  a n y  o th e r  

time of the year W e  hope  

you re fitting in

FOSTER'S DRY GOODS

men who served on duty us Re- may main applicuon for re 
serve Officers or who were ills .is'mci.i within »x month; 
charged to accept temporary . ftrr termination of sir h off 1 
commissions as officers or up- j c<. or warrant officer servlci 
polntment as Warrant Officers mil may be enlislrd In the fol

lowing grades without regari
__________________________ ______ : to whether or not u vacancy ex

isti; In the appropriate enllslei 
trade.

Any Regular Army enltste 
man who erved on duty as 
Revrve Officer or who was dls 
charged to accept a temporal 
commission of warrant in th 

t Regular Army Is entitled to re 
I  enltst in the permanent enlist

M a y  you p ro s p e r  in th e  

w e a lth  with which Christ-  

mas abounds . , .

Peace love of life kindliness 

and  the  b ro th erh o o d  of all /

Dcople

Friona - Poultry & Egg
Mr. anH Mrs. S. T. Thornton

■/• V 9

v T W / 'y ? !iW
!
*? Y

Let’s Jo it up 
n.ht this year 
and join our 
effort.' to give 
each other the

finest holiday

reason ever.

Bert
Shackleford
Bert and Annie 

SHACKELFORD

« X ’i A-1 ii

SLASO.'JiL S£ST ii

A tru ly  M erry  

Christmas 

to our good  

friends and 

n e i g h - ^ c .  

hors.

F. L. SPRING
H i

_______ - __________ - - -
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Christmas is more than just a day’ It is the hopes and prayers of people everywhere who have 
tasted fear and pain and want, as well as security and comfort and plenty. Christmas is the 
memory of all memories within the hearts of all, the recollection of little  things and great things 
that make up the lives of each of us.

Christmas can be, and should be, the rebirth of great thoughts and firm  resolves to make 
ideals and ambitions come true. It is a day to be honored by all good people everywhere; in every 
city, in every village, in every home.

Twinkling lights and gleaming Christmas trees will brighten the homes of Americans every
where. The spirit of good will lives in the hearts of men. May each in his own way resolve to 
keep the spirito f Christmasalive throughout every day of the coming year.

Let us celebrate this great occasion thoughtfully, reverently and grate
fully m keeping with the true significance of Christmas. From the quiet, 
comforting happiness of the Yuletide may we receive the stimulus to meet
the New Year with new ambitions, new hopes and new friendships. >

Please accept our Greetings of the Season. It has been a pleasure to Aw [ '
serve you in the past and we look forward to a continuation of this privi- «
lege in the future. It is our wish that all good things will come your way

HAPPY NEW YEAR

O * 1 I
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A U at ju tar f r  M Uratem  (Fa ir  (Df G U jn a tm a B t i& r Written Bv Georqe Autry, Am arillo  
Illustrated By Sahula Dycke, Dalhart
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Oldtimers w ill remember back yonder when the nesters firs t started settling up 
this country Settlers remember broken fences and torn hearts Cowmen remem
ber their dw indling herds and fading freedom I remember too, but I'm not taking 
sides. I've just got a yarn to te ll. « '

It "ax i no nl those dry years Water was 

getting scarce. ('little Mere drifting

('Id Pierpout mid me were over in the West 

Pasture cutting fur sign* of drifters- It was 

ibout ii.i<l-f\ruing when we rail on to what Old 

Pierpout failed powi-rful good s ens ,,f tn.*- 

pissing We found wagon trucks marking the 

dry grass straight to the only water for index 

around.

t owpokes like Pierpout and mi weren’t too 

niriiiua, hut it was part of our job to k.s-p 

w.ip..u travelers off our grass and water- We d 

n«d several run inx I*.-for*- (in more than one 

if iision we’d eaught nesters with our m.-at 

in their frying pan*

W, left the wagon lr». ks and out west, 

riding straight for the Little Blue Wash.

•Mil I’ ierponl w,.s p:.t*\ Instil 'I f  them 

track* *p»-|| what 1 think they s|wlls.‘ he growl- 

rd through his whiskers, "1 hark eon out wet

ting our ropes nml whipping th-m hnojtrni elear 

out of the country.”  Dl«l Pierpout was asking

for trouble, I didn’t say anything
We nudged our borsi into a town gait and

*'eri within a quarter-nub- of the water hole

"hen we spied them We set our horses tike

they'd been yoked and dropped off a wind"

t.' II l never will forget Did 1'ierpont’s rye*

They stuck out to where you could have roped

them witli a grapevine.

That ain’t u<> mirage!" ••Id Plarpout 

groaned. "You ace what l serf", he asked 

" I  see a nestrrV shanty." I answrrad. but 

I figuied I was seeing further than he was. I 

* ax thinking about what the Old Man was 

*om» lo aav when We reported to Headqwar*

lers <»ld lherpont’s proposition of wotvoping

tin- newcomers out of the country would pro- 
»a 1»Is be mild compared to what the Old Man

would reeommend.

"What the Sam Hill v.c settin’ here fo r !"  

Old P .-rpont demanded And he didn't whi*

per w heu he said it-

"(loess we'd better amble o'er and see if 

ihey’r 1 eomfortnble," 1 speeuluted. "Maybe 

they're lonesome "

It didn’t take long to get within railing

distance of that new dirt pile built around a 

lode in the ground A woman was standing in 

tin crude doorway. Old Picrpont let iin' do 

tile talking.

"Hello," 1 said, real nice like

Hi.w do you do?" she replied, Soft ami 

sraredish "W o n ’t you eotr.e in?"

I thanked her and asked the wlicrr-abouts 

of her man.

* My husband's gillie for a sled of water," 

>hc answered, "but he’ll be here in a few 

rn nulls ' Mir brought out the few upuutrs like 

sin. v as half threatening nd hall saying a

prayer-

1 eonldn t help feeding >orry (of her. bhc 

must have lien mighty pretty, oaec, for thr 

wind and saud hadn't qm't wiped out all the 

Ire. i »  A couple oT tow Riettled young ones 

note peering around her long, luoae skirt.

B was a picture, allright. Mt< was bring 

brave t ten if ahe was scared

" I f  you ilen t mind, Mam." I said. "W e  ll 

just wait around uutil your man show* up." 

lie  that time the kida had edged rut t».

where v-'t could sec them good. They were a 

handsome pair of tykes. I calculated the older 

one to be five aud the youug one a three-year

old-

,t Mighty f.(to looking boys you have, Mam,"

1 told her. I wa» just making conversation- But

st the mi ntion of the boys. Old Pie rpont had to 
have his say-

"This country ain't so had ou men and 

coyotes, hut it's mighty bad on woman and 

horses," he ventured, .lust then one of the 

youngsters spied his Pa "Here comes papa 

now," he yelled and luth tore out to meet him.

I got a right quick picture of the situation 

as soon ns I saw thr fellow with bis slide-rig lie 

was in hia middle forties and fresh burnt by the 

wind and sun. lie looked lik» a store-keeper or a 

northern farmer who was tired ; maybe sad His 

horse was too bony for row w.irk and too light 

f<*r plowing- The slide waa crudely built and his 

water barrel was leaky-

As he pulled in behind the dugout we could 

hear thr boys talking excitedly. "They're wear

ing six-shooters and got big guns on their sad 

dies and they won’t Conic in the house." Both 

were talking at onre, "One looks real mean, but 

he said this in a line country for men and coy

otes—and boy§."  They weren't so shy anymore.

1 wanted to laugh bnt this was no laughing
I

matter.

"Howdy, Mister.”  I greeted him, real stern 

but polite like-

"•iood afternoon, gentlemen.’ ’ he replied- 

He appeared friendly, but two unconcerned I 

thought, us he asked, "  what’a your business?"

"W e hut.- to have to tell you. Mister." I 

-otninciieed, "but you're trespassing We're 

here to tell you that you'll have to move on." 1 

didn't wait for an answer. * 'Wr're sorry Wo'J 

like to have neighbors over this way but there 

just ain't any room here. Water is s.-arre, grass 

,s short, it ain't a farming country, and be

sides, you can s.-e that women folks and little 

fellows haven't got any busin<sti here What's 

more, our boss just won’t ataud for folks camp

ing on his grass anyhow."

1 v is trying to be ay in pa the tie, but that fel

low didn't even look up. lie » (,.  unhooking 

from the slide; you would have figures! he 

wasn't even listening 1 w.s thinking what to 

say o xt when b< straightened up and turned 

around and looked me straight in the eye. lie
jgl

amded u little at the turner* of his month and 

began

"Gentleman. my namt is Rill Harw ood Thl* 

is my | l*«-e This i« Mrs Herwood and tin-- 

two scalawags," he lightcui-d up as h- told Us 

'arc Joe and Bill - they're our boys "

We tipped our h»t» to hi» lady. He kept 

right oh talking

"This l» my homestead. I paid my money 

and t ’vi got «n> paper* The government says 

it will give me a d.cii*te this section after I 

have located water, built a home, stretched 

win- fence and lived here three years If your 

boas thinks Hurt isn't rooa lor trespassers or 

neighbor* as you call it. maybe he would In 

interested in lea' lug thi* country to the acttlar* 

You will oblige me by informiug your boss that 

l Havre rums to atae”

I could tell that he meant vrl.at he said. Old 
Pierpout was getting fidgety. 1 felt called ou 
to say something but Bill Harwood continued

"Now if you gentlemen will excuse me, I'll 
get thug with my chores. If you are ever over 
this way again, drop in and *r.- us,”  tv-Mivitcd 
as lie turned and walked away.

I peeled an eye at Old Pierpout- "Well, 
Mister Pierpout,”  I said real dignified, "don't 
you think we had lietter be getting hack over 
>ur way?" Old Pierpout nodded and we took
»ut.

-lust as 1 expected, the Old Man came un
wound a-plenty when we told him what we'd 
foiiitd He stomped and rav-d and threatened 
to fire us- Then he took it on himself to "run 
tin ig squatters clean out of the state

Bright and early the next morning the l>..sx 
went to call on our tu-w neighbors. I never did 
learn just what happened, except that when the 
Old Man got back that evening he was wilder 
than a boar IB- gave orders to rut the neater'* 
wire between every l*'st and to push enough 
■attic on his section to bog th- water hole aud 
trump his fields to dust-

Somehow I fell glad when <>!d P • rjer.iit and 
me were moved to the Hast Camp We didn't 
have to help with the dirty work But from the 
rumors we gathered I gn>-*s tin boy* d.-lt the 
Harwoods plenty of misery all that fall.

It was late Dceemher when some of the West 
Line boy* came by our ramp. Among other 
thing* we talked about the Harwood*-

The West Camp boys figured thHt the 
tn-starx would be pulling out by Christ mas

Finally came ( hristnm* Eve. ti|.| Pierpout 
Kid me planned to celebrate in town While 
we were saddling. Old l ’ierpont got * strung- 
look in Ins rye I knew he v a* up to something

"You old scoundrel." h say*. I want to 
r*k you a qu.sttioii, and if you a* much as g-t 

twinkle in tho* peeper* of you'm I'll fill y ■ . 
»o full of lead you won't b .-Me to pack it "

"What's the question, you old Imt/ard’
I asked him ba.-k

How in S«m Hill is th.-ni neuter kids gonna 
have Santa Claus i* what I want to know ?”

Coming from him. Ihi* eaught me ..ft 
guard and I couldn't grin 1 had been wouJ.-i 
ing about it, too. So w. weren’t long figuring 
that one out.

It v a* just * nut. after dark when Old 
Pierpout and me rode up to the Harwood dug 
out It "a* .-old, and the wind was stack mg the
■mow W.- euuld barely the ni-ster's r-«.f

starve the drift. The light in the window made 
h picture like a store-bought Christmas card.

On our way over we'd come by Big John's 
store We'd bought some pretty colored calico, 
fanned victuals, smoking tobacco, a big poke 
of hard eaudy and a couple of pairs of Ok 
spurs.

Old Pierpout and me must have made a 
•ouplc of fine looking Santa Clauses sitting 
there on our home*, sacks on our saddles and
jix-shoot.-rs in our la-lts

old Pierpout shifted In* sack of groceries to 
sort of free his gun sole .mil bellowed, "Hello-”  
The dugout door swung open and the light spill
ed ou: all over the snow Bill Harwood peered 
nut and called mighty cordial-like, "Light and 
rnmr in. it * t 'hristinas

That was the stuff Bill Harwood was made
of.

They were going to have Christina*, all 
right That old nest, r had whittled out toy 
guns for th. boys, aud jackrabbits were stew
ing in a pot There was no sign of the Harwoods 
getting ready to b-av. tin country. Mrs Bill 
had decorated the little on. room .logout like 
a Christmas 1re<- The fire v-a* going good and 
there was plenty of scrub* vood in tin- chip box- 
We ate st.-wed rabbit; drank coffee; ate hard 
candy and told stomn.

A ft i r a while Bill pulled an old fiddle from 
und> the bed Said he hadn't been playing it 
much lately lie tuned il up and we got to sing
ing Then- sat Old Pierpout on the floor with 
his ha. k ngamst the chip box. and a youngster 
asleep on each of bis old long U-gs Shiny < >K 
spurs i ire strapped to the sleepers' tiny lioots.

Finally Mrs poll put tlm youngster* in their 
bunk and w<- helped fill two socks hanging on a 
.-an hottoni chair Old Pierpout wasn't much 
.f a talker II. couldn't sing a u<.te and he 
never was much to laugh out loud, yet 1 got a 
feeling that h- was the happiest soul there that 
lught-

That leather-hided, gci/./.ly whiskered old 
scoundrel looked almost holy. In the coal-oil 
lamplight that night, he reminded n»- (,f H
-sunday picture of Christ himself. Hon
estly, "h.-n I saw the mist in his eyes leak out 
and plow down Ins wrinkled old face I dumed 
to-ar fell in the chip box.

V  i day va* < linxtniax ( i|.| I’ icrponl and
me dr.-w the rest of our summer's pay and rode 
into to" n

c
Tlcit night w<- got drunker than usual.
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OUR SIXCEREST v 

FOR A BRIGHT ANT 
CHRISTMAS CO U U  
Al L OF YOU.

Plains Hardware & Furniture

Seasi in’s *  -ijj  ir iv l i n ijs

M ay all the wonderful thing* 

that go with C hristm as be 

yours in the fullest abundance 

this year.
From all o f us 

here to all of you-a 

most happy holiday.

CORNER GROCERY

May ^

L g M e r r y

and

:  w *  ' j

HAPPY HOLIDAY
to alt of you 

M ay no cloud 
T2- appear to disturb 

its serenity.

B E S T  W IS H E S  
1949

LEWIS VARIETY STORE
MRS. HENRY LEWIS, Proprietor

Retailers Aid To 
Gov. Information 
Is Now Available

Retailers and otn*r» engaged
In distribution who wish to take 
advantage o( the various forms 
of assistance available to them 
from Federal Government agen
cies will be helped by a new 
publication issued recently by 
the V 8 Department of Com- 
ro-rce : Roy L Miller, re 
gional director of the Commerce 
Departments Dallas office, to
day This booklet, 1949 Guide 
to Government Information on 
Retailing Is a bibliography of 
Government publications and 
periodicals related to the rtail 
trades

It was prepared at the reeom- 
inendatlou of the Department's 
Retail Trade Advisory Commit
tee This group of retail trade 
representatives from 41 na
tional retail trade associations 
toM that there was a need for a 
simplified guide to the large 
amount of government produc
ed Information of value to the 
nation's retailers, said Miller

Each publication U listed un
der the head of the Government 
Agency producing it and also Is 
indexed by type of business and 
by the operational subject with 
which It deals Among the lat

ter are arcountliw advertising, 
credo di play :, financing mer
chandising. personnel training, 
and many others Also listed are 
sources of statistics on produc
tion, trade volume, and price 
trends, and helpful information 
on the development of market
ing programs

In addition the 38-page book
let indicates which Federal 
agencies can be of assistance 
to retail businessmen and to 
which of them specific trade 
problems should be addressed

The new guide of Government 
retailing services may be pur
chased from the Dallas Field Of 
flee of the U 8. Department of 
Commerce, 1114 Commerce St.

DR. C D. KELTO N 

CH IRO PRACTIC  CLINIC
501 Jockson Ave Hereford, Texas

OFFICE HOURS 9 to 12 - 2 to 5 P M  

Or by Appointment, Phone 91 or 738W

k  i
^  . V 1949

Youth and old 
age will be served 
with a Merry 
Christmas * .V 
this \e.u

/

FRIONA
CITY

COMMISSION
Mock Romum, Mayor 

Nelson Welch,
Commissioner 

j Carl Maurer,
Commissioner

SEASONSI
<• in  B EST

\ 1949

As a partial measure 

of our friendship 

v e express the sincere 

lio|ie that this year 

holds fur y ou 

a |>erf«vt 

Christmas.

May it lie touched 

with the same kind 

of serenity that

► accompanies a 
Christinas Fve 

snovt fall

Parmer County Implement Co.

May the 
season shower 

you with 
excellent gifts of gladness.

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER, Proprietor

Simple, u n a d o r n e d  

thoughts a re  b e s t  at 

C h r i s t m a s .  S o  w e  

would only wish you a 

joylul and happy holi

d a y  s e a so n ,  w h e n  

every step you take in

creases your desire to 

be  a friend to man.  

And a Merry Christ

mas to you

MERRY C H R I S T M A S

Santa Fe Grain Company

c la w  S pec i ii igs- 1949

S'
A l,iy the 
Ibhngi of great 

joy be yours 
in full
this Chnstmas.

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.

'M/
v /.; V in ,

//if !> (*  J M t n j  » «jf

f  lY  (  Iri.tfmnij 
Y J r u m J

* J, nuniO

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE, Proprietor

-si''■»i“'wAjh *



ory Of The New Year Gees 
ck As Far As Ancient Egypt

FBI ON A. Tt:

throughout theEverywhere
Id for thousand* of years men 

■  celebrated the poising of 
e He hae done *o In various 
sns and to the accompany

it of different customs —. but 
rays the holiday has been one 
gladness and toy. of hope and 
huiesa, of light and laughter

The hlitory of the celebration 
f New Year's Day goes (ar back 
U> antiquity. It is only In rela 
?ly recent times that New 
ar's day has been observed on 

snuary 1 The holiday has been 
movable one and various races 
ve marked It In different sea- 

aons For Instance, the ancient 
ans and Egyptians celebrat

ed

to follow.
As an example, to open a bank 

account at New Year's was con
sidered lucky In old England 

80 deep-seated was the general 
belief in the -first thing" de
termining "future things' that 
even after the festival was de
clared a general holiday, many 
clung to their oid-tmn Cent » ;. 
and to Insure work for the com
ing year would set Lit pace by 
spend me at least sn honr or two 
In some useful pursuit.

The first clay of thr year has 
been more generally observed 
than any other holiday and 
over a longer period.

FRED DKt I .! I 1 1»4»

t a n ;  I  agerid Ui The Yule Log Is Toys, G c c J  Grades 
Retold By Christmas Fires Annually
l l i t  Vnyini . the old Dominion, | match could result In tragedy

December 25 was decreed as

tha' makes creative playthings, 
warns that ' gadgety" toys may 

,, . be har l.ful turd frustrating And,
Hi a i.:d you chuosc the tc' i add chlldreu quickly lire of 

tor yiui youngster* tins Christ.- them.
11144 "The bast wy a parent can

A Ni w York toy manufacturer by lu otlln <( „  c.t utl.
declares that only a few parent* woomn unit blocks.loned land of early American _ _______ _ ______

.At \ then is an old h# date of Christs nativity by i »1H > 1 < proper playthings c iid reu  wl„
f i 'h t  -rlgtn t-f the Yul« tog that the Roman en.peror Julian who tor Uielr children witch Christ- :ron, &k,e jg mor..ns to nine

his reign as a Christian.

\ s
L ’■*“ •- »

V■
—

„  , „  . Omens of good luck have al-
New Year s on September 22 w’ays been associated with the 

• autumnal equinox, while the new year, all founded more or
reeks did so at the winter sol- i,.M upon the belief that a su
ite. December 21 The vernal preme power was vested In nme

equinox. March 22. marked the unseen deity who could bring 
beginning of the year for the good luck If properly appeased 
J*ws or mete out punishments

At the New  ̂ear season The Romans named their new- 
through the.ages, man has taken year in honor of Janus, the two

NO TIME FOR BAGPIPES As Scefthh-American* hep.n («le-
brutlng the mint: .1 Frpst of the Fnegfs jn Chlesgo. J Mafrin, 
acting as rhef, serves up generi iis.por' qns of h#gr »—that’s made 
or sheep's or calf's pluck—to kdtt 1 -ner.v rs of theillhnois St. 
Andrew society. They are, from left, WiU Wood, James Manwcll 

and Georg* Wood

new stock of himself, and has 
pledged himself to higher, finer 
things and has resolved that ere 
the year ends, he will have done 
those things which wo-ild move 
him nearer Utopia 
New Year s Day has always been 

actively celebrated in the Unit
ed States and from Colonial 
times to the present It has been 
s day of great slgnlfance Presi
dents have received the public at 
great receptions on that day. aim 
the custom of visiting friends 
and relatives Is one which has 
survived until the present 

New Year's eve seems to be 
growing In popularity as a time

then 'nc i.i'U.-f Is .red p in e ; 
and olcmy for a wliolt year T i e ; 
mist auspii.ius gift as luck, 
brln. er u a lump of coal or a red 
herring

By Fe:iric!ions

faced god. who had the power to .
look back over the past and also, p  , i  - r . j  
In a prophetic way, could look N f iT 'c T  ' , ' i  ^ C lC C l 
Into the future -

llr was represented with a 
key in his hsml symbolizing 
his power In open doors and 
gateways, unit this holiday was 
one of great gavety lasting sev
eral days.

j The festival w as not observed In 
midwinter, but in the spring, 
when thr Roman year began, and 
had only 10 months. Later, when 

j two months were added to the 
I calendar. January and February 
were placed at the beginning of 
the year and New Year was eele-

of Jollity and good fellowship and tirated on the first of January
the average American feels lost Tht. ,.rs. ,h(. f i t .
unless he can gô  somewhere jqj, [0 writer the house on New 

0,1 lhC lUm Year- »=*> !•:•'>' - igiltfi mm’
-r-of the year.

Of the many legends and tra
ctions which have grown around 
the signiflcane of the New Year, 
the one most persistent Is that 
what you do on the first day of 
the year, will be an indication of 
what will happen In the months

role hi the family’s futur 
tunes, according to seve
superstitions concerning 
ginning of a new year 

To bring good lurk, ill* 
arrival must be a dark m 
If he also brings a gift .... 
ries In" more than he "takes u

ild
bc-

first
h-it

It .- di . i ’ i understand.
but tb» : - rit of rhru l-
mas.-i in Itnself, h asn’t
alwu. - 1 1 .'h":-e heve
bor r. i. s ■i la as or Ira-
chile i i r. >m h e pu*
ccyt..ln curb., oh ;i le old g> ot’e-
man Here are i-rrie exam lies:

in Newark N J . Santa :s re-
qulred to pass a s.iif physical
examination btfop he car serve
In a clrp:: —,ir.t n ore And even
then he K barn i from l'i.;xinfr
any of ’.lie ch;l< .' 
upon his :.i •

-n who I'erch

In C'hail .-•in ! C chu ity
Santas h.i' be. forbidden to
make u p.’ i h ' :i public streets
on the grount,. that children
fin a in in to >< liem may cre-

«  r'dn f mitAt at :ln_* holding of
th t. ’ . ’re tnntiil Ran tty Claus 
prriih ' an the ground thst is 
was tr.cre'y a d.-uay of grotes- 
<,t t- and val»ar buffoonery.” A
inutnineiu Journalist in Rio de 
Janeiro fostered a movement to 
dr away with Wants Claus <Papn
N i> Brazil and substitute a 
toy-b»Mring grandfather Indian.

liz'tr of 
that the 
instead

of SI. NiC; -.hM-iiii bn- * gifts to 
•iuldrrr

In the fled  ct op mon, Sana 
firs rr.ti'V.icrrd ..o-n- detract
ors A Prof. Ivan 
sociolucl- at Oo.i 
Baltimore 
’ a Claus 
Parent* 
osophy"

A Tot

CT/ Ult n. 
rw immense 
Quetculeoal 

.. should brn

Jo-iyie.

The San-

hts blast 
clear to child 
.Santa Claus i 
real man an 

! other charac

declared 
- ,v has lived too long, 
sh >uld suhsiltuie phil- 
whatever that Is. 

ji.to psychiatrist got in
should

vn he ! 
i not nci 
t more 
er out t

ird. And In 
yrars ! 

t  general was 
Sen la Claus 
tune he re-

’hrtatmar
1345
which I

made 
ild, “ that 
•warily a 
han any 
[ a story

card was

Jtc.*

h ,
'h id

livi ceme 
■ . In: '.it as 

teir name and 
ariy Atnerlcnn 
and scholar—

' -sitirp and
i the h-ilhluyo

< retold every Christmas 
• As the family sits around the 

Mule log and sips ihelr Christ- 
•as  eg;;ivi'» r.n Chris mas eve. 
4  ancient Icjend U recounted 
’ gain

One veiy cold CillisUTUiX eve, 
vhen the frosty wind howled 
oiirt>_> a ..wiiu oi minw, im old - 
man was sitting in his little 
cabin wishing that lie had a fire 
.u. waiiu film

WSpSehl he heard the cry of 
a little child away out in the 
( Old ' The old man hobbled to 
be door and gated out across

-he anew The wind and the 
snow can. - rustling Ir. and the 
old man aliivered until Ms “onll- 
est two tee!" chattelcd with 
eokl

The jdnuntivr cry of the clilld 
came agg.n above hte whistle 
of Uic wind. It went stiatght to 
the old man’s heart and lie 
wished w.th all lus power of 
longing that he might have the 
strength to go out and find the 
unfortunate babe 

The cry e..tnc a third time— 
and then a wondrous thing hap
pened A miraculous power fill
ed .lie old mao’s veins His 
mils lrs become strong and 
tensi h . i rutch fell back into 
the cabin and he stepped from 
tils threshold out Into the snow 

Hurrying over the snow with a 
speed he had not owned since 
boyhood, by and by he came to a 
little child lying in a snow bank 
He bent down and touched the 

child and .» great new strength 
flowed over him. a strength 
which seemed lo give him wings 
os he sped back to his cabin 

Arriving there, he placed the 
child upon tile bed. tenderly 
drew the r j ged coverlet about 

looked to see if 
bit of furniture he 
make a fire with 

m the little one. 
ireclsc moment a 
d ucrots the thres- 
i '.he fireplace The

beg I.
but reverted to pagunisin before 
bw death

Classified Ads
Wanted - To rent a house with 

2 bedrooms in Frlona, Texas B 
Y Crosthwuit. Box 455 Dial 
2771.

23-tfc

f  or Sale — House a rooms and
bath Two 50-foot lots See W. B 
9 lark.

22-2td

mas
Most, he said, buy toys that 

pleas# themselves, rather than: 
th* children

Tni who oaits a u.pany
South Ar

: soith ;i

—  0— f -

icrlca ext
.1. Africa

ids forth

For Salt-
Mirfiern Tourist Court 

Grocery Stock Good lot*lion. 
Modern Locker Plant.
4-room house and tin til 
& room house and bath 
6-room house and bath.
2*0 acres—highly improved 
24‘J acre., w.th 1*0 arm wheat

One half section of wheat
land

L i L1LLAKU
17-Jtc

.
For Rent Ben (ialluway Hard 
■ware huildiiftr for rent- Hriek 
Filling StatioiiH suitable for 
Frioua Star

Her (ileini Weir 
Hereford. Phone tlOO
office. Formerly occupied by 

lh g 1' one J.iL' W

it and tl 
ihsxc wet 
could us i 
which to 

At til a 
tree: log 
ban1 rn

Nl'RSERY — Plant now Fruit 
trees, hedge, roses bulbs, flower
ing shrubs and other t.ursery 
Mrs J F Ward N^rth Mai: 
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

■ke: at
'* ’Wi i

da.

Mew
In the

Y e a rs l h  J a l ciuiion
€
/

log

Ugh*, that 
the most

the old

lm-

ihe

For Sale — Reasonable One 
nice blue Velour I>»veno at. 
Platform Rorki-r One six-way 
floor lamp. Mahogany Stand. 
Koval Vacuum Cleaner an-: 
Bri akla.it set Cheap. Inquire 
upstairs. Raymond Jont s Apa: 
menu

22-ltd

1 For Sale MOBO Walking Play 
! Horse, os advertised in Lift Mug- 
t sunt Suitable for 3 to 7 year out

.uld Like new Cheap. Fnona
l .. one 2dyl

“ A VERY
MERRY CHRI STMAS  

and a
PROSPEROUS  

NEW YEAR"

SOUTHWESTERN

p u a u c  SERVICE
*  C O M P A N Y

-  Ni

3 2 E L  J
They bei.ev 

ami informing 

exhibitionist .uui.

and

0 The warmth of spirit 
that accompanies 

r'every Christmas season 
is with us again 

in 1949 Our wish is 
that you can 

participate to the fullest 
Vv m a universal

MERRY CHRISTMAS

They
f curbing difficulttes and 
instead, the best method 
and trying rationally to

Mould not be encour- 
d a child sltould be 

no -.1 his diffi- 
t to tear them all up

CITY DRUG STORE
WRIGHT W ILLIAM S O J

C//W3TMAJ

<■ n f
H

Io the 
Christmas 

mood.
we

w ———A
I<M Q J

wuh you
All

happiness

IIIT i111 IHRIST1I IS

K

■ u .

••
auilfui rut

► • '::r s Ov.Y los. and
>i i »*. .< v , ;■. ;ipd. the role

keemed to form the -shape of t
rmvi in thr flrr

•v-oe i
are cc 

j Whit

is vis** or good ernttmunr
AMC rusuc sesvict

“field
22-2lc 1

The flames of the Cross leap
ed higher and higher, blue. red. 1 
yrttow and whltcTand a-> the old 
man watcftcd this display, sud
denly and m iglcally there ap
peared a table in the center of 
the room, covered a i’ ll a Christ
mas feast such as never before 
had been soread before his eyes 
And never again was the old 
man hungry or cold, and nev
er after that was there a Christ
mas In old Virginia without the 
Yttie lug and tne Christmas 

1 Child to give light and warmth.
And that Is tin- “ory of 'he 

Yule log as li Is toki in Vir
ginia every Chri..!mas eve

. .  . . .  '■ p+L

FRIONA LOCKER CO.
WE WILL CLOSE AT NOON ON 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER Z4th

Mr. and Dunn
All b u y

Pilgrim s Deplored 
Observance Of Day  

Called Chrisimas
Puritan disapproval of Chris’, 

m is celebrations disembarked 
from the Mayflower with the P il
grims in 1621 and. accordingly 
Oovernor Bradford Issued a 
statement publicly rebuking cer
tain young men who declined to ! 
work on December 25. "yt day 
railed Christmas 

This first New Ri.g—nd Christ- 
rtms — or non-observance there
of -should not b« ct edited as the 
n: tl Christmas an An.urican soil 
since LeM FrltHer vpetA a win
ter or two on the North Amert- 

j can continent aroun^ the turn 
• of the 1 1 th centpry

Leif was a Christian, and tt la 
likely that members of his crew j 
were Christians, too although It j 
Is quite possible that some had 
accepted the faith without re- \ 
modeling their palgan natures j 
since King Ola! s method* wet* | 
ruUtlews and his command "Be 
baptized or else!”  left INghi Tit- 
tl choice

Undoubtedly, flagons of crude 
«#* wine fermented from.tlie 
gtupes of Le if* V.uland were 
passed around and the reiebrg- 

*i m * r  nave been r a lW i  
>1* ’ '<n$ in wi' taiinsv t«

— wBo/hccordlhg to «x.el- 
lettt testimony, was a sincere 
copvcnt —» it n re*» «uie to as- 
nude that there woi a Usee of 
rrllgioua obeervant <

Perhaos Leif renumbered the ! 
few words of Ia*t in prayer h e 1 
learned, at the u*b* of hts con-

\1 m l e  i*  i i  /

Ai -
Chn^m K15

. a L

ver*.on and reepedthem In lam-1
of Vf* M - |

the Htte

Give Her a
Hew Automatic Gas Range

For a gift that is truly modern, give her a new automatic 
gat range A new gas range is a gift that she and the 
enure family will enjoy for years tc come. Modern engi- 
n«ermg and styling make the new automatic gas ranges 
lops in beauty .. Cooking performance . . .  speed .. and 
economy.

'W e it tern A  tfUA C m tfu a u f
I H e l p i n g  Build W n t  Texas Since 1927

Jit
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G o d  willing, rhcre 

wil l  be no pain o f  

 ̂ sadness to mar the 

tender happiness 

that Christmas

* * * \  o u £ h t t o  b n n fi

> to all o f you
K  %

Smith's 66 Service Station

\h£r
| / j

‘f. ■ f §
• '  V u

fi)e. n ij!) -£  b&&re

Christmas...
bVzv expenenres un-puss in beauty that hush of 

xt-onderful expeetanty that fulls 

enrr the home on Chnstnuis ne. Hus season 

of ivja holds that in sf> /r for y u.

GIB S CLEANERS
W ishing to A ll The MERRIEST CHRISTMAS

The Friona Star
Publisher

J\ M tS  M. tlll.l.l VTINT.
Bl Primm, Texa* 

ar’B.:c r i in  io n  i a t f s  
■Ml auo'/ apivino JMJA >"<
One Yi-Hr 7.one 1 yi sty

i Sutured a s  s*Ton,i-cl».v rn.u! ruittei j 
■<lx Months, Outride Zone , n  ;“i 

IOIIV \v u in i f i iiiior 
f>ubil*twKl Furh Frirlt •

July 31 1K!S. at the po*l o ffice at 
7 ' ■ T- v •« under H>e Art of
March 3. 1M7

Any erroneous ref'.'Ttion upon the 
character. «t;m<ling or repu'.aPon 
of any |>erxon. firm or oorpe .itlon 
■ehich mav appear In the columns 
of the Frlonu Star will be Kludlv 
•'orres i«1 u|ion It, being tin ught 
to the attention of tin- publisher, 

'o ra l reading notices, a ,-enu per 
word l>er insertion.

OiUiUtuit Fun** il Hoine took 
■ v O: him Mona.iy
night and turned It over to the 
Morris Funeral Home there.

Incidentally the first snow of 
ihe year and winter came In on 
the same day. 
lour great-grand-children.

The carolers were often ac- 
r-unpan led by entertainers who 
gave a spirit of revelry to the oc
casion i The mummer* often In
terrupted the singing to give 
their interpretation of "St. 
George and the Dragon." Tumb
lers. dri sed In brlgh' red. would 
perform t heir art* of skill to 
entertain the onlookers 

The ?e ret ary of S'ute Is the 
only cabinet member who does

*

I

WF ARE PREPARED
To Givo Unusual Servivce for a Small City

YOUR F L A T  WORK W IL L  
BE F IN ISH ED  IN  "ROUGH D R Y "
Bundles will be finished at former price of 

"Rough Dry'*

P CENTS PER POUND 
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

KENNETH HOULETTE, Manager

l

i* — ■■■

Me very fa d  tkdt dXuitm di 

i i  eritl mi dydln cmfa t to 

briny jo y  tnouyb, but ire 

•C. / l‘l went to y ilJ  tke lily by eriskiny 

everyone d ivon/erfal kco. /dy.

• a « ?  ‘■ H T  T

W F*****
*

n  > i
' t i

. _

^CHRISTmfiS ,

i s 4  s

Services Held For 
E. F. Duncan Tuesday

Funpral services for Mr F F 
| Duncan. 82. who was found dead 
i at the home of his daughter, j 

Mrs C. F Rickets, 40 miles 
northwest of Hereford late Mon- 

; lay afternoon, were held Tues- ! 
day afternoon In Graham

Mr Duncan was born March 
14 1867 In Stephens County,

1 Texas He had been visiting in 
j his daughter s home for about 
; a week, coming here from De- 
cauter

Survivors include Mrs Rickels 
i and another daughter, Mrs 
George Kelson of Oklahoma 
City, seven grandchildren and

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

M  I  i  3

< iouil f inl**r * hir Job

HeXe’s LeJtl,

f

, u wealds i f  psj

this

Odiftaua Ĵ asj

^  *

Rockw ell Bros. &  Co.

• haul Sh'iws Your 1’ isure

Kri Nat. I •«, 22 - •_'»

Monte Hale In
"LA W  OF THE GOLDEN 

WEST '
....f,11**1 i iv I War Ibns

(V ivo  Hill I t

The divinity
ol the season 

is surpassed only 
m the |oy it brings 

to the hearts 
ol mea

Merry Chrrtmas

ii n * Men |l< 2f>

"L ITTLE W O M EN "
< '«»!»• r***I li\ Ti-elniieolor 

With
li ne Ml> m>ii anil IVlcr lanv-l 

for* I 
NEWS

S tc r ru  
C h r i s t  ma$

W.-.h I).

Friona Consumers Company

SEASON

May the stars 

in the heavens shine 

as never before on 

your Christmas 

happiness this year

Dilger's Modern Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs L. D Dilger

JOHN <• MlI IKi.l>
"FORCE OF EV IL"

With
Timms* (ionn-g - Marie 

W in.lv >r
ItEATHU'K I'EARsoN

|»res.>nt.-1| IS>
The Euterprwe Striiliu*

Blanton Butane, Inc.
DEPOTS AT

FRIONA — HEREFORD D IM M IT T

■ i. « • 4 ' / e l i d e

,4> O

^  i

o

o

0

f e e  t 'rn g s
^  Naturally, there is a 

Santa Claus— just as 

naturally as there are 

children. N o  one even 

doubts that any more.

► Just give way to the spirit of 

°  the season and your share of joy 

will come.

t

Reeve Chevrolet Company
FRIONA, TEXAS DIAL 2022

i . y r


